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Oar hopra oral 
That (Uttar «

iflm with apifrg wend they <
The white sad thirty beech to lore. 

The wetea (eat, the rippiee gleam

the hopes that went 
bright, end ere do more.

Seekiog fbr lore, for lame far power,
To the frail thread* of life we cling,

For hope we coll a withered lower,
And tone a harp with broken firing, 

And hope wiD ibed a glimmering ray 
Of light ee pleasure’i ruined shrine, 

For mouldering columns still look gay 
When son beam» o’er them shine.

Though severed be love’s magic chain, 
Still to it* broken charms jse trust,

And hope to mend the links again,
When grief has eaten them with rust, 

Frail a* the bubbles on the beach
That hope may be—a transient beam, 

But reft ot joy, ’tie sweet to teach 
The heart to hush its grief and dream.

Our hopes are like the flower* that bloom 
Upon the mountain’s verdant side,

That mountain's heart a burning tomb, 
Cleft by the lava’s soorcbieg tide.

They spring and flourish, fade and die, 
tike, human hope*—a* frail and lair. 

While quenchless fires beneath them lie, 
like human passions hidden there.

Our lean are like the clouds that shed 
Their gloom across the summsr sky ; 

When life is fairest some wild dread 
Of grief is ever hovering nigh.

The gloom may pas*—the shadows lade, 
And the sunlight only seem to i 

But still there is a lingering shade.
A fear that clouds will come again.

Where the bright wells of gladness spring, 
Hope will the youthful heart decoy,

But fear is hovering .here, to fling 
A shadow o’er the path of joy.

A canker-worm within the fruit,
A serpent in the linnet’s nest,

A sentry ever grim and mate,
Is leer within the human breast,

A rainbow never spans the sky,
Bat some dark spirit of the storm,

With sable plume is hovering nigh,
To watch its soft and fairy form,

Hope never chaunts her angel song,
Or bids ns rest beneath the wing,

But fear with all his phantom throng,
Is in the distance hovering.

We seek the laurel wreath of fame,
And all her fickle farors trust,

To live, perchance without a name,
And find the chaplet turned to dust. 

Life wears away, ’mid smiles and tears— 
The wedding peal, the funeral toll ;

But though o’enhadowed still by fears, 
Hop# is the sunlight of the soul.
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Skill in Everything.
The science of agriculture is made up of 

a whole group o( sciences, whose theory and 
applications the farmer must understand and 
practice, if he would be master of his pro
fession.

He most know something of Chemistry, 
to uoderstsnd the treatment of the eoil, end 
the composting spd use of manures. He 
must understand Botany, to manage all the 
vegetables, grains and fruits which he grows. 
He needs Physiology and Medicine, to treat 
hie animals well in health or sickness. If 
he builds a house or a barn, a knowledge of 
Architecture will stand him in good stead. 
If he has a threshing machine, or mower, 
he needs some acquaintance with the pria- 
ciples of motive power. In the construe, 
lion ol drains, he noil apply the principlea 
of Hydrostatics, and to some extent of Ily- 
ilrsulics too.

We give these fsets as illustrations of^tur 
meaning, not by toy means as exhausting 
what might properly be said on this miller. 
The truth is, the farmer must be a bit of a 
genius in almost everythtug, if he would 
stand at the head of his profession.

It was not oar purpose, however, when 
we penned the heading of this article, tossy 
much on these grave themes. It was an 
humbler topic that tempted our pen.

We wish to exhort our readers to become 
well-skilled in all the minor operations 
which the management of the farm and gar 
den involves. What we mean, two exam
ples will show.

Mr. A. is a firmer, and nothing else. If 
a strap breaks in a harness, be sends two 
miles to hare it mended. If ■ horse’s 
leg is bruised, he will not -treat it himself, 
but sends lor a farrier. His bee-hives need 
repairing, and he hires a carpenter to do 
what a very little skill would suable him to 
do for hirostir. He cannot even mend an 
old sled, of repair a broken-backed rake, 
without foreign aid. He is a good farmer. 
He keeps bis implements in good condition 
loo, hot it is at great expense, 

w- Mr. B. is another sort of man. He ia as 
good a farmer aa Mr. A. But be ie limber 
and elastic too. All the little jobs about 
the house he does himself, or teaches bis 
boys to do. He esn roof a house ; he can 
hoop a barrel, or he can dig and wall a well. 
He can build a sled, put a spoke into a 
waggon-wheel, graft or bud a Iruit tree, 01 
make a new harness out ol an old oue, with 
an awl, a waxed end, and a bit of leather 
If he attends a fair, lie sees the •’ point” in 
the improvements, that are on exhibition, and 
be can apply them to his own work without 
any further aid.

We will go but little further. Our read 
era see what we are it. We hope they will 
themselves be, and bring up their sons to 
be, men who will hire some skill in every'
thing.

Here are some reasons for Ibis rccom 
mandat ion, which we will give at the risk 
of making this article a little longer.

1- Almost every farmer will need ibis 
kind of skill Not one ie a thousand will 
live so near a village where -there are skill' 
ed mechanic*, ** to be able to use tbeir aid 
** ail times. Fewer still will farm on so 
Urge a seal* as to embrace ill these trades 
in the force employed on tbeir owe grounds. 
He will need some skill himself.

9. Such skill renders it* possessor more 
Independent. .The sense of >«ch indeps 
dance ie • greet comfort, lu exercise ie 
•omet imes a great advantage.

3. It saves a great amount of time end 
moony. We eeew a mao who lost a whole 
day's time, and several dollars in money in 
the following way A part of the harness 
was taken away. He bad not enoegh of 
test and skill to repair it with a piece of 
e rein or belter.

4. It will develop telnet in many persons 
where it low slumbers useless and power 
lose. The exercises ie mechanical *dl 
famished by the farm, have awakened the 
mind of giany a youth who has rîpdeéd into 
a noble wad ekillel mechanic or artist.

Bat we have mid eooegb. Give the 
hope eed girfa a good ebaece to eeltivi

Domestic Recipes.
Cube roe Rheumatism.—-A correspon

dent of the London Medical Circular 
vouches for the relief he bee experienced in 
the liberal am of lime (fresh lemon) joiee, 
whilst laboring under the paroxysms of 
rheumatism. By repeated indulgeoce in 
the above simple acid, for the space of three 
deys, avoiding all stimulating liquids, the 
most confirmed rheumatism will be safe, 
relax, and the tone of the muscular and 
nervous system will be restored to tu usual 
character.

Lemon Pie.—Take 3 good sized lemons, 
squeeze the juice, end chop the peel, end 
mix with two cup» of molasses, one cup of 
sugar, two eggs, and a little silt. Pastry, 
as (or any pie. Cover the bottom crust 
with a moderate thickness Of the prepared 
lemons ; place over this a second crost; 
then pi see more of the prepared lemon and 
cover with top crust.

Extba Nice Baked Apples.—Take 
sour apples—those of a keen acid—and to 
every squire tin filled with them, pour over 
a teicupful of water, and a teacupful of 
sugar. Bake slowly till done. Eat with 
cream and the juice that cooks from them.

Baked Apple Pudding.—One pound of 
apples slewed ind strained ; one pound of 
sugar ; six eggs ; one pint of cream ; six 
ounces of butter ; glass of wine, and a little 
nutmeg. Paste on the bottom of the dish, 
and bake like ■ pie.

iHietcllaneouB.

Singular Theory of the Missis
sippi River.

The Mississippi river is the greatest 
stream in the world. Its total length is 
4,000 miles. On looking over a volume 
recently issued, entitled '• Lloyd’s Steam
boat and Railroad Directory,” we find lire 
following instructive article on the waste of 
the waters of the Mississippi. It says :

No experience will enable a person to 
anticipate, with any degree of certeieity, the 
elevation of the flood in any given year. In 
some seasons the waters do not rise above 
tbeir channels ; in others, the entire lower 
valley of the Mississippi is submerged.— 
Embankments called levees hive been rais
ed from five to ten feet high, on both sides 
of the stream, extending many miles above 
and below New Orleans. By this means 
the river is restrained within its proper lim
its, except at the greatest freshets, when the 
waters sometimes break over everything, 
causing great destruction to property, and 
sometimes loss of life. The average height 
of the flood from the Delta to the jonction 
of the Missouri is above sixteen feet. At 
the mouth of the latter river is twenty-fire 
feet. Below the entrance of the Ohio river 
the rise is often fifty-five feet.

At Natchez it seldom exceeds thirty-feet ; 
and at New Orleans about twelve feet, but 
changes with the water ? It is known that 
the difference between high and low water 
mark, as high up ss While river, is about 
thirty-six feet and the current at high water 
mark runs near seven miles per hour, and 
opposite to New Orleans the difference be
tween high and low water mark is only 
twelve feet, end the current little over three 
miles to the hour. The width end depth of 
the river being the same, from which we 
calculate that nearly six times as much 
water passes the mouth of White river aa by 
New Orleena. What goea with the excess? 
The only solution ever offered, is that it 
escapes by the bayou Phquemine, Lafour
che sud Iberville, but when we calculate 
the width, depth and current of these ba
yous, they fall vastly short «>• affording suffi
cient escapement. The true explanation 
can, we think, be given.

At low water, throughout the whola ex
tent, we see a land structure exposed, un
derlying the bank, or that the alluvial struc
ture on winch the plantations are, is a struc
ture of deposit, made by the river above its 
low water mark, which, opposite the mouth 
of White river, is thirty feet thick. As you 
descend, the river diminishes in folume as 
the difference between high and low water 
mirks diminishes and nearly corresponds to 
it, and wherever the bottom is exposed it 
shows throughout the lull extent ibit the 
bottom is pure coarse sand; exhibiting at 
many places the ocean thinglt, through the 
superimposed alluvial etructure mixed with 
fine sand. The water percolate* with such 
facility and rapidity that the water in a well 
dug at a considerable distance from the 
river bank rises and fills with the rise and 
fall of the river, not varying an inch, and 
through the coarse sand and ahingles of the 
bottom, it passes aa rapidly aa through a 
ommon sieve.

By the accurate surveys of several scien
tific engineers, it is ascertained that the 
fall of the Mississippi river is four inches to 
the mile. The distance from Natchez to 
New Orleans of three hundred miles, will 
give twelve hundred inches, or one hundred 
feet. The depth of the river is less than 
fifty feet at high water mark. The river 
debouches into the ocean from a promon
tory made by itselftx The surface of the 
ocean, by measurement below the bottom 
of the river, above New Orleans, corres
ponds with the low, water mirk below New 
Orleans, therefore the Mississipi river is 
pouring through its own bottom into the 
ocean, lhe_ superimposed weight giving 
lateral pressure to hurry the aubterraneen 
current. If the reader has ever stood upon 
a M ississipi sand bar in ■ hard rein, or 
aeen water poured from a bucket on the 
sand ^ar, he has seen that neither can be 
done in sufficient quantity to produce any 
current or accumulation on the surface. 
The rivet is, therefore, from the time it 
conies below the limestone strain of Mis
souri and Kentncky, washing itself through 
its own bottom.

If the Mississippi river had to pursue its 
course, like ihe Ohio, over rocky strata, 
walled in bv rock and impervious clay 
banks, the high water maik at New Orleans 
would reach one hundred feet above its 
present limits ; but running over coarse 
sand, willed in by • deposit made of sand, 
•ocient deluvial detritus and vegetable 
mound, no more water reaches the ocean 
than the excess over the amount that per
meates the surrounding structure and passes 
off to the process ol percolation or tram- 
peratioo in a subterranean descent to the 
ocean. The river, without any other re
straint from rock or clay in the bottom or 
beak, is left free to the government of no 
other lew then the lew of hydrostatics. The 
washing or wasting of beaks esnoot be pre- 
vented, though the ctving or eliding of 

portions at one lime may be easily 
guarded against.

A rery till man was in the street of Bos
ton, when en old lady who admired bis gi* 
gionc i titure addressed him—“Mister, 
were you large when you were small T* 
“ Yes marna, I was considered big when I
•use lidtltt ”

Playing Pranks,
Walter’s node bed given Mm two speckl

ed bees, tor which he wee to beild a coop. 
For a week he bad been collecting eie 
materials, and now everything was ready in 
the wood-house, poets, data, nails, hip get, 
hammer, end raw, only waiting for Ralph to 
come and help him. Walter liked to con
struct tbings, ted he bad anticipated a great 
deal of enjoyment io the afternoon's work. 
Before Walter sod Ralph began tbeir 
labors, Jerry, Welter’s older brother, with 
one of bis companions, tiaited the wood- 
house. ” This looks like work, don’t it r” 
laid Jerry, rummaging around. “ Now 
let's plsy a prank, and have some fun and 
seizing the hammer, be whiiled it over hie 
bead, and threw it into the coal-bio. Pre
sently the workmen arrived. “ We’ll finish 
to dsy, won’t we?” said Walter, showing 
hi» tools and timber to Ralph, " for every
thing is on hind and they fell to planning 
ihe new building with business-like dex
terity. " Please stand slide,” said Ralph 
to Jerry, "you are e little in our way ; too 
many cooks spoil the pie.” Jerry moved to 
the door, and stood looking on.

•< Now, where’s the hammer ?” asked 
Ralph, having laid the slats for nailing. 
« Here," answered Walter, eagerly. But it 
was not here, or there, or anywhere, that 
they could see. Why, it is here,” ex
claimed Walter, moving everything a second 
time. Ralph joined in the search, yet co 
hammer appeared. “ Have you seen it, 
Jerry ?" asked Waller, in a vexed tnd 
troubled tone. s* 1 am pretty sure I raw it 
a while‘•go," answered Jerry, “ but noth
ing ie certain, you know,” glancing to hie 
companion with a twinkle in his eye. 141 
feel certain that I fetched it here,” said 
poor Walter, now, Jerry, you got it ; you 
arc always playing your pranks,” said 
Ralph. " Jerry would not plague us so, I 
know,” said Wilier. “ 1 ? I’ll leave it to 
Sam, if I’ve got it,” cried Jerry. ” No,” 
roared Sam, "it’a a fact, you hav’n’l.” The 
poor workmen were solely interrupted, and 
disconcerted. For the third time they 
patiently looked over the ground. Walter 
went to hie father'» tool boa ; the hammer 
was not there, “And I knew it wasn’t,” 
raid Walter. “Now, Jerry, don’t you 
know where it ia !” “ Just as if 1 did !”
cried Jerry, turning on his heel, and going 
chuckling off. “ O," said Walter, ‘‘where 
can it be t Has somebody stolen it. 1 am 
afraid father will reckon me very careless.” 
IIow the bo/a tried to substitute a atone, 
and bow they thought a atone might do for 
Indians, but not for them ; sod bow they 
borrowed a rickety hammer, which proved 
about ai bad aa uo hammer at all ; and in 
what a worry and disappointment they 
ended the afternoon, one may well imagine.

Meanwhile, Jerry and Sam, on their way 
down street, met two little girls about turn
ing down a cross-lane. “Take care!” 
cried Jerry, with a make-believe start ; 
“ don’t go there, girls; don’t you know 
there is a big bull-dog down there ? he’ll 
bile yon.” The little girls were terribly 
scared. " I wsnt to go home to my mo
ther,” said one, her little lip quivering. 
" Well you can't—that big dog !” and the 
boys pissed on, laughing heartily, sud 
leaving the poor children crying bitterly. 
“ It's most too bad,” said Sam, “you carry 
your pranks too far.” " Only a Utile fun,” 
answered Jerry.

So Jerry thought, end so some other boys 
ihiuk. And it is true there may be harm
less jokes ; but when they are meant to 
give pun, as a great many of them do, they 
are wrong, for nobody was e right to amuse 
himself with the sufferings or the mortifica
tions of others. If boys will slop to think, 
they will find that many of ihe pranks which 
they play upon each other, or their leather» 
or friends, mortify, pain, deceive, and give 
trouble ; sometimes work is seriously 
hindered, and no little mischief is done. 
How can a noble and generous spirit take 
pleasure in any sport which inflict» dis
comfort or pain on others, in ever so small 
a degree ? Il ls a sort of pleasure which the 
law of God plainly foibida : for that law 
says, “ Do unto others that ye would that 
others should do unto you." And many a 
practical joker would be very angry if his 
jokes were played back upon himself. 
Tormenting and teasing those around him 
for fun, is direct disobedience to Ibis law ; 
and the boy who indulges iu such fun, is 
blurring his perceptions ol right end wrong, 
blunting his better feelings, and if he grows 
up to he a man, will have no compunction 
about engaging himself in any business 
which carries distress and misery among his 
fellow-creatures provided he gains by it. 
Remember, that a heedless disregard of 
suffering ie is bad iu little things ss in great 
ones ; and taken pleasure in it is not the 
spirit of love—it is the spirit of cruelly, 
which is ihe spirit of belli—Child's Paper.

Oar Teeth.
It is often ssyerted that the teeth ol the 

present generation are much inferior to 
those of the general ions who have passed 
us. We wish that some of our many den- 
lisle would prove literary enough to give us 
s dental history. We should be astonished, 
probably, at the denial evils of other days. 
Evidences of the use of false teeth by the 
Romans two thousand years ago, were fouud 
among the ruins of Pompeii. Three hun
dred years ago, Martin Lather complained 
of the tootbsehe; and a German Ambassa
dor it the Court of Queen Elizabeth spoke 
of the weakness and imperfection of the 
English people’s teeth, which he attributed 
to their custom of eating a greet deal of 
sugar. Shakepeare makea one of his 
character» speak of being kept away by a 
" raging fang.” Roger Williams was 
struck by the imperfect teeth of the Nar- 
ragsnselt Indians, whom toothache and 
dsesyed teeth troubled exceedingly. George 
Washington had a set of artificial teeth, for 
which he paid five hundred dollars. Na
poleon always had bad teeth, and was 
especially troubled with them at St.' Helens. 
Walter Scott speaks, st a comparatively 
early period of life, of denial troubles, and 
wishes he bad some “ fresh teeth.” Such 
are a very few facia which come up in our 
poor memory coneerni^f a somewhat in
teresting tastier. We would like to have 
many more of them. For our own part, 
we have no doubt that dentists were in de
mand st the court of Chedorlaomer.—Med. 
Journal.

A Rich Drinker.
I knew ■ man (ssya the Rev. Mr. Wise

man, in an article in the British Workman) 
who was formerly.an industrious workman, 
enjoying moderate prosperity in his business. 
Ai about forty years of age, he came into 
possession of • large property, and imme
diately gave up business, intending not only 
to enjoy himself with his newly acquired 
riches, but to do good to his neighbours. 
He was office-bearer io i Christian church. 
His bouse was hospitably open; he gave 
sumptuous dinners, end fell into the snare 
of being e connoisseur of wine. Rich end 
rare were the wines he set before his guests. 
Having nothing to do, the habit of drinking 
grew more end more upon him, until in ten 
years be bed thrown off ell appearances of 
religion eed became e periodidel drunkard ! 
He wodd be intoxicated incessantly, day

beneeerae
lasted e fomight orfmore, after wbieb be
would keep perfectly sober for perhaps two 
mooibe, and then begin another drinking 
bout, ’* devouring hii living with harlots,” 
and breaking bis wife’s bean. Again and 
again was he remonstrated with, by minis- 
ten sod friends, but in vein : in vain did 
hie friends agree amoag themselves, fbr ex
ample's sake, never to taste intoxicating 
drinks ie bis presence. He would bear to 
be talked to when sober, hut all seemed in 
vain : and ou ce, when e friend wee reason
ing with him, he exclaimed while tears ran 
down bis cheeks :

1 “ Sir, whenever lbs fit comes on, if a glass 
ol brandy wu standing on that table, and 
a voice from heaven were to call oat io me, 
* If you drink that brandy, in five minetea 
you will lie in hell,' 1 know well that I 
should riak the punishment and drink the 
brandy.”

The periodical drinker is the most un
manageable of all drinker# In a late num
ber of the Quarterly Medical Journal, a 
physician, writing medically on ibis sub
ject, says, ihn in all hie experience he 
never knew a periodical drunkard cured- 
Thank God, ihe experience of some of us 
differ from his, yet it is mil of salutary warn
ing to ill, rich or poor, who feel inclinerions 
of this kind coming upon them el intervals.

CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
fTHE Society h chiefly, but net exclusively devoted to 
1 the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wesley- 
ui Methodist Societies», and of the besrere and friends 
of that reiigkra» connexion A durances, however, may 

' elected open all assurable lives.
' oue-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from the 
; credited Member* cf the WMeyan Methodist Societies.

Ihe adianta*nit offer* !•"> Apurer*includes]! the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress of 
the system ct Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Pro6t#.a»certein- 
ed evervfive years, dividedamong Policy holder* having 
|<aid Three Annual Premium» :•

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life I'olicie*. for > ive Y wars.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewvd at any period not exceeding 
six Months^satmfactory proof being given that the Lite 
•wared in in good health, and on the payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Kuro|*\ and return.’without extra 
charge or previous permission of. the Directors.

No claim disputed, except iu case of palpable fraud or 
eninteotional error will not vitiate a Policy.

All Maim» paid within Kilty days ol their being pass
ed by the Board.

No stamps, entra nice money,or fee* of any kind,nor any 
Charge made for Policies

1 hirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Pre
mium. from the date ot its becoming due.

The following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonus
allocated to ihe Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

lk-uusee ad-1 lotel mu’ 
tied to the now payable 

sum assured xtthr death 
in ten years. ! of the A»*'
A147 10 iTa1147TTo 

156 3 4 i 1.166 S 0 
168 Id 0 ; 1,168 10 0 
177 10 0 I 1,177 10 0

Ayer’s Pills

tally ft»

Are particularly adapted to 
derangements of the dig-stive 
apparatus, and dkeaees aris
ing from impurity nf the 
Mood. A large part of nil the 
complaints that afflict man
kind originate in une of thi-w, 
and consequently thwo Pills 
are found to euro many vari
eties of disease.

Subjoined are the statements from some eminent physi
cians, of their effects in thoir practice.

A* a Family Phyftc.
From Or. i. W. Cartwright, of Sew Orleans.

** Your Pills are the prince of purge*. Their excellent 
qualities eurpssa any cathartic we posecM. They are mild, 
but very certain and effectual in their action on the bowels, 
which makes thorn Invaluable toes in the daily treatment 
of disease.”

Fob Jaundice and all Liver Complaint*.
From Dr. Theodore Bed, of Xew York City.

“ Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to tbeir 
purpose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial effe ts 
upon the Liver very marked Indeed. They have io my 
practice proved more effectual fbr the euro of bilious com
plaints than anyone remedy I can mention. I elncervly 
rejoice that wt- have at length a purgative which is Worthy 
the ooofldeno- of the profession and the people.”

Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
From Dr. Henry J. Knox, of St. Louis.

** The Pills you were kind enough to send me have been 
all used In my practice, and have satisfied me that they are 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to the diseases of the human system, that they seem 
to work upon them alone. I bare cured some cases of dys
pepsia and indigestion with them, which bad rosislcd the 
other remedies we commonly use. Indeed I have experi- 

fcun.1 them to be effectual In almost all the com- 
wluch you recommend them.”

Dysentbby — Diabbhosa — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Own, of Chicago.

“ Your Pills have had a long trial In my practice, and I 
hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients 1 have over 
found. Their alterative effect upon Ihe lifer makes them 
an excellent r-oiedy, when given la small doses, for bilious 
dysentery and diarrhoea. Tbeir sugar coating makes them 
very acceptable and convenient for the use of women and 
ehlhtisa."
Internal Obstruction—Worm»—Suppression.
From Mrs. E. Stuart, who practise* ai a Physician and Midaife-

MI find one or two largo doses of your Pols, taken at the 
proper time, arc excellent promut!vas of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very ef
fectual to cleans» tbs stomach and expel worms. They arv 
so much the best physic we have that 1 recommend no other 
to my patients."

Constipation — CoenvBNW*.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal. (Mnada.

** Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of 
costive neu. if others of our fraternity have found them 
ht» efficacious as I have, they should join roe in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is the pro
genitor of others that are worse. I believe costirmut to 
originate in the liver, but your Pius affect that organ and 
core the dieensv.”
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Timor* 
— Rmbumatiem — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. EmkM Bail, PhOadsighia.
“ You were right. Doctor, in saying that your Pills purify 

the Hood. They do that I have used them of late years in 
my practice, mid agree with your statements of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretones, and carry off the impurities 
that stag oat-t in the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

'■ Such remedies as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit for them.”
For Headachr —Sick Headache— Foul Stom

ach—Pi i. f..*—Dropsy—Plethora—Para ly§is 
— Fits —tic.

From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
«• Dear Dr. Aver: I cannot answer you what complaints 

I have curol with your PILLS better than to say all that «-*' 
ever treat with u purgative medicine. I place great depend
ence on an Hlvtual cathartic iu my daily coolest with die- 
vaea. and believing as 1 do that your Plus afford us the best 
we have, I of course value them highly.”
gy Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 

although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous 
In a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow it* incautious use. These contain uo mercu
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long bet u manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
•very ounce of it under his own eye, with invariable accu
racy and care. It is sealed and protected by law from coun
terfoils, and consequently can be relied on as genuine, 
without adult i-ration. It supplies the surest remedy Ihe 
world lma ever known for the Cure of all pulmonary com
plaints; for Cocoes, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup, 
Wuoofi.xo Cough, Bronchitis, Inczfikxt Consumption, and 
for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stages of 
tbo disease. As time makes these facta wider and better 
known, this nivdidue has gradually become the best reli
ance of the afflicted, from the log cabin of the Anit-ricsn 
peasant to the palaces of European kings. Throughout 
this entire country, in every state and city, and indeed al 
most every haiulet it contains, Culrry Pectoral is known 
as the best of all remedies for diseases of the throat ami 
lungs. Io many foreign countries it is extensively used by 
their most intelligent physicians. If there is any depend
ence ou what men of every station certify it has doue for 
thru! ; if we can trust our own senses w hen we see the «lan
gerais affection* of the lungs yield to it; if we can dej»eiid 
on the assurance of intelligent physician*, whose business 
Is !.. know; in short. If there is any reliance upon any 
thing, then in it irrefutably proven that this medicine does 
cure the cl»** of dwea-es it Is designed for, beyond any ami 
oil other rum-li.-s known to mankind. Nothing but its in
trinsic virtue*, and th«> unmistakable benefit conferred on - 
thousands of sufferers, could originate aud maintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
l»c n thrust u|H.n the community, have failed, and been 
discarded, this ha* gained friend* by every trial, conferred 
benefit* ou the nffiirted they can never forget, and produced 
cures too numerous and remarkable to lw ftirgotten.

Prepared by Dr» J« C* AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOW^tsL, MASS.
jyp sold nr

Hal it ax,—Morton k Cogswell, tad John Richardson, 
Jr. tit John, N. B.,—Tbo*. Walker k Boo ; Sydney, (J. 
B; — P.K Archbold j Charlottetown, P K. I ,—Deebei- 
ray k Bon, and Druggists and Merchants generally 
throughout the Provinces.

$2!~$3! $5~! $G~! $81 $10 §16 
$20! $25! $50! $100! 

$200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

many d______________
Colonist Book,tore! 

Dr.MILL & FILLMORE.

Including the pnblkmtioos of many different house,. 
St. John, N, Be

theolooicaL libkabies : :
Book, iud «pensable to every peelor.

SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

THE BEST WORMS IN SCIENCE!!
St. John, N. E. Colonial Bookstore ! .

ALE THE PERIODICALS ! !
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

* Sent by mail to any part of tb* country on the re
ceipt of one dollar. _ . ,

St. John, K. B. Colonial Bookstore !
WËÏLEŸ? hvmnoTmTve*7Tryli i i

SL John, H. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Our conveniences for filling and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpaeed ! !j 

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Booki imported to order from England.
Books imported to order from Unite# State».

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.
Tbs Colonial Bookstore 1» at Foster’» Corner.
St John, N- B. DxllILL A FILLMORE

Angus 6.

Cramp and Pain Killer.

all CSM» g for the Car* ot 
hi the Limbs end

it Complaints, Cramp 
ia #11 its forms,

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GO REHAM a RICKARDS
Have received per Nfa^ cnJ Hall

GENTS Balmoral and thb Sinr n.vX. . 
Kid, cell skin, cloth.

double and single sole, excellent Winter F ?.Fine Patent Boots, for eeenin, ,£r E 
English Grain Wellington end Prinee a

Grain and CalfSkin Lace SHOES, stout kÏ?
Patent Carpet, Felt, Tapestry sod Laather si if 

PERS; Boys', Youths’ and ChiMs’ PEG BooTa.Li BROGANS. VlS,nJ
Mi«es and Children» Cloth. Cashmere and Praneiu 

BOOTS, Ladies Csshmere, Cloth, Albert Cord, soli
tary Heel Boot,. Kelt Over Boots, rubber sole,Lad>sa> 
Patent Bronze Kid, Morocco, Spanish Leather, Carpet 
and Leather hLIPPERS, cork eolee. Sic.

3»j

SUIT fWLÎ
Counterfeit siguetl A £ 

he name of A. J W m t k à
.4 J. White V

-HAN F. JUST OFKNKD-
60 paint Lsdies’ High RUUBKR BOOTS, of tbft b* 

uslity, lio*l, Ac-—10a. Juniisry 7.

TO
NOTICE ! !

TOWN AND COUNTRY!

Caution — F>*were of 
Mtx-e Ail genuine hav 
Co on each box. Also Ib<* »yw<L'**>
O». Ai! other* aro spnnou*.

i A. J WMl I K & CO.. NhV# r-7-n, '
6V I eonarJ Street. New 1 ork 

^ weP*****!! vou with * likene*» uf DR MOKNÜ 
TUhtV1ev,,nt"r 01 MVKM. N I.NOIAN K<*OT l 11.1.3 
i» trainu,nlLl01'1,1 bae 1lt«> greater pert uf b»e hie 

a KuroT< A*,% AfYiea
lndlaa# ol ^ H*»‘t three war* eiu* ug the
the India» kalv*?”*1 t*,uutr> lt »V ,u ,hM wa> 1 
wan the fir*t «T*1 * Wt*,v dn*cAnml. Dr. Mi 
a tier truio iMftuîîtv oi!*rnï m? r ,l‘at 1,1 dl 
atreagU*. and la, oHIV* lhM b'*‘‘1

No Contribution to Bad Debts.

^Agr »t
jaaeaml.

Ain't, paid
' to offire.

80 IjEUXKl 1 243 15 0
35 1,000 , 27H 11 8
40 i,oou ! 324 11 8
46 14*» ! 377 1 8

NOW IS THF. TIME TO PURCHASE
GREAT BARGAINS!

MUCH
AND REALISE

FOR LITTLE MONEY !

The “ STAB’KXfiev tornre* a* low a rate as any of the 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
Of ja discount from their arnmiil premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,tiran 
ville Street.

R. «.BLACK, M D. M O. SLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. Agent.

April 26. j are.

Fall Importations,
THE SL’BSCniBF.K ha» received per White Stir, 20 

case» DRY GOODS, coinpriaing

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Robe* and Double Skirt», '

FRENCH Ml.lUNoEs in e>ery shade and colour. 
C’obourg* and Alpacca.*, Almma Check»,Fiffurt iicaesiaas,
Silk Striped do.,

Union Poulins,
Wool Haiti* nnd Gala»,

In 1*1 lied Paisley and Wool Isong aud Square bhawp

In Flounced Robe*. Brocades, Stripe*, Chenie», Plaid*,&c 
MOIRE AN 1 HjL'ES, POPLINS, ERRMCU SATINS.

Mantles,
A large assortment iu Black Clcth and Col'd Tweed 

Mantle*. BONNET SILK* and RIBlKiNS, MUSLIN 
WORK, ol every de*cription. Silk Trimming» and 
Fringe* GLOVED and HOSIERY.

O- The remainder of Stock daily expected per Mi 
Mac and lhaiue*. SAMUEL .STRUNG,

October 1. 146 Granville street.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,

Flit RAM at rulilLh.n Price» the Waotlfnllr IIUu- 
trated worked the London Prtutlng and Publishing 
Company.

*ny of the most valu-

Bttiona Colic, Ban., Sal* Throat, and Crawl, rt i, de. 
etfadly tfaa beat remedy ia th* warid. Eridwrce of 
the moat waatafal cor*» tear gvfbrmad by any mad 
fafra,» on eireaiam in tha hart» sf afMta 

Ociohe 16.

TO ALI,
Bnbeeribcre on the completion ot i 

able work*,

A PREMIUM PLATE
corresponding with ihe nature of the work will lw givea

UKATI*,
HIT” 1‘leeee call and get a catalogue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By au arrange meut lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
T O S II P P L Y

At New York Prie**
The varied a.-Fortinent of new aud populai work* from 

the extensive Publithiug liou*e Uf"Sheldon, LUukeinan ft 
Company, New York.

Many of tlieee valuable Book* are very eultable tor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would reepectfully tender the following ats a portion 

of the list of new Book*. Ju-rt received,
Spurgeon's Life and ffermom», let nnd 2nd Series; 

Grace Truman. Lite Pictures, Wisdom Wit and Whim*, 
Ida Neman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women, &c., Ac

A supply of STATIONERY always on hand 
August 23. H. A W.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

Till! Subscriber negotiates for the Bale or purchase 
Renting, or letting and other disposition of Houses 

and Real Estate wherever situate throughout the Province ; 
ALSO in the Bale,purchase, and traiwler ot Stock, Share*, 
Collecting Kent*, Ac., Ac.

By constantly advertising, nnd the system of entering 
in BOOKS OF REGISTRY open lor the reference, all 
requUite jiarticular*, the range of enquiry and chance of 
diffusing information l* widely extended, end a ready 
channel of communication i* thu* pienented between ap
plicant* aad proprietors.

A huge number of Properties, House», vacant Dite and 
Wild Land* are registered for *ale and to be let.

For term* and every informal! in apply (if by letter, poet 
paid.) to B. Ü. GRAY,

May 7- 60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

AL13UO & CO.,
lEn£S£E»dKEA.a; I£S'JBie9

Will dispose of their Slock, consieting of

HEAVY HARDWARE,
Sheffield and Birmingham

SHeIT Goods,
LONDON PAINTS, LEATHER,

OILS, &c., Ac., Ac.

For Cash Only,
AT COST ANI) CHARGES ! ! I 

Until Ihe 31#t day of March next.
N. B.—Persons having open (’redit Account* will etll 

forward their Order* and Remittances a* formerly. 
January 1L 4w.

FOR SALE BY

E. W. Sutcliffe & Co.
AT WHOLESALE PRIVES

i r CHESTS Choice CONGOU TRA,
‘1 *) 24 half cheats do do.

66 Hags good Jamaica COFFEE,
22 do very line do.
44 do Superior (lover u ment Java do,
14 ilhd* Bright SI OAK,
26 Barrel* do do.

AT THE UROCICICY MART,
January 28. 37 Barrington Street

that

WhVo'th. 'T* «.1.1
tK.Jy.tU.blOtiU low «. t ,"”
•ml Jll-wt; lt>“* ««.to, »tt ral,,,. •MnwiS'l'k1-"1 
ol er.rv our i, ,, v..vu,
deprived Ot. and H uxture ta aot a—ulvd in throwing ifl 
tile BUgnaut humour*, the blood will beCOlu* choked and 
evase to act, aud thus our light ot hie will h-mer W 
blown out How important tl*n we stum^ keep th* 
a^rfou* pwagv* of the body tree and open. And ta w 
louant to u« that we have It in our power to v«t k merit 
k me m your reach, namely, Mvr** * Indian Koot Tilts, 
uiauutkctured from plant* and n ot* whrh grew around 
the mount a mi u> cliff* in Nature > gauh-n. tor the health 
aud recovery ot di*ea*ed man. (‘ne <'t the roots tutu 
which the«e Pill* are made I# a Sudorific, which o|*n* 
thu porv« of tlic *km, and ansi-ta Nature in thiowing ont 
the finer \mr\* of the corruption within. I he seconu i- a 
plant which i* au Expectv rant, that open* and uucUy* 
the passage to the lung*, end thu* In a soothing mai.ner, 
perform* its duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu 
morn lYom the lunge by copious «pitting. The third i* a 
Diuretic, L ea.-* and double etrength to Ut*
kidney.» ; [ed, they draw large amounts ol
Impurity k1, which b> then thrown out bvtm
tifally U; or water parwage, ami which could
not have fed in any other way. Tj),e fvorth

a CStel 
the PU I* 
Mr partk 
outlet*, a 
title* by 

From i 
Koot Pill 

till the

ompanlv* the other, piyf^rtie* of 
in purtf) ing the blùikP, UW coer- 

If which cannot pa»* by the other 
up aud oouveyed off m gival quae

I shown that !>r Mor-e's ladtaa 
er tlie etouiach, but. become united 
f fin-1 way to every part, end com 
!an«c the system In-m all imparity, 
ly, whl-h i* tbe blood, become*’ 
wuuviitly nil sickutrs uul pain i« 
i, lor they cannot mnam when the 
rod dear.
du arc so di»tn>sed when *ick, aed 
cause they do not get a medicine 
iflii- ted parts, and winch will o|*»a 
r the dhewne to he cast out. hmoe 

a*large q xt ami other matter w lodgxd. aud
the rtomi ines are literary overflow iu^ with
the corn

pk’tely r< 
and the 1

Srrteetiy 
riven fr 
body bec 
i he m 

wjiy son 
which wl 
tiie natur

CDoloo Fruit*.
Ir/Y RUAES FIGS (extra,) about 2 Jbe each. French 

•FVf Cry*taliz-d Fruit* in small lioxo* ; Dale*, Peachea, 
Nets, Layer RAISINS, APPLES, Almonds FANCY, BIS

CUITS, Ac . ftc.
.................., SUTCLIFFE * CU’»,

37 Barriugton StrwtJanuary 28.

“ CWlblÈ’iï

2000 LARGE Jamaica OKANGIM,
at
t. W. SUnCLlFFB k CUI, 

January 28. iff Barrington Btaaet.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS !

Bunts water crackjcrb,
l/mon, Wine, (Hnger 8na|m,

Picnios, Cream. Jumble*,
Almond, Rose Cakes, Ac.----- A 1.84)------

lop* and Bottom*, an excellent food for Children.
i he above quite treat), and for sale by 

January 88. E W. 8UTCI.IFFB A CO.

Blank Books.
FXVEKY dwcripti.ro -made of .uponor paper, «ben* 

4 Bindiuga. Kur sale at lew price» al Hie
LOI* DON BOOK STORE.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

HAVINHEI).
Prolonged.

' Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired bv these Pilla during the 

Twelve years they have been clfered lor wale in this 
Province i* a convincing proof of their value, aa no undue 

means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisement*—uo certificates published reepeci 
ting them.

These Pills are confldertly recommended for Bilious 
Complaint*, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Con» 
Vvenees, Headache, want of Appetite, tiiddinet.*, aad the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of the 
digestive organ*. A Iso as a general Family Aperient. 7Vy 
contain no Calomel u or any mineral preparation, are efr 
lectual, yet *o gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect wtfety, by persons of 
both sex es i nor do they, aa do many F ilia, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients u 
which they are composed effectually obviating the com 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxes. Price 1 Puillwo, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON. Chemists, 

January 7 1 r Hoi lie Street, ijslifax.

BALS All OF L1VEKWOKT 
Anil lloarlionnd.

TUKRE U no »r«ranillon In Ihe mnrket more popular 
or tbit w Col lift more ^rod lh»n Mr*. G.rdner s

Mian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhonnd.
For full twenty year* it ha* pXoiiaîy
the cure of folds, Croup* mid all kind* ol Ju mooary 
Cvmnlalnt* A lrit-ud of ours i* eloquent ia il* préfet iu
Xt ll.*, h- curlD* Oroup, pro.vra.i-inçjl 

reia»ioii it» , : |,w jias ev*r seen used. I lie same
m?v°be rtid^f iti^irtiics in oilier co.npiaiut* touching 
ÎÎ -«j rhe-l Herons who are poor end *i«k,
“*u tT^piw «m. ; b.,..!.. w«k, # !■<*•«. m
Washington St.. Boston, I'roprietore. .. ...
^ (i E MOKTON A CO , Agente for, Halifax.

October 16. tiœ* _________

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC!

TV, be ha*l at the LONOOS BOOK STORE 
T'MOR A YEL> .ml print.! In the btit »tyie—«old st Ltn 
I. than a uuârter the price ol other Mueio.It)TW two^thouraed Jiflerent pied—by '!"« ”>«•< «ml- 

corono.ere-.ionrl.ting of I he newer! and meet no,,n. 
r.r u'.driller. Waluee, >olkae. Set,.,tttar'her, Hejown. 
vlriorra ira.G.lopr, &o. Unto Korte piece» with Vert 
,Vtî£TSoW ned piece from the New Ueer„-Crar,«l 
u rie Glcî t'oeU. te. t-rarr morte lor youei pupil".

Thta beanUtul .nd correct »•>' » rol,l >t the extra- 
ordinary low price ol Id nnd M well piece 

nrr (•ompietel’ltxlogueinn behedgratl.
A liberal dieeounl to wbolerale pueehxrerr end to Ira 

J. ANDRK-V fiBAHAM.

Musical Instruction Books,
For every Instrument.

'tZERN'SY’S celebrated lint ruction» for Plano Forte, 
j ,0|d xt 1er» than bell former pric-s »t the

LONDON HOOK STORE.
Cooke’* celebrated Instruction Book Iu Singing, 
Hunter's Method for the Plano Forte.

J. AN DUS W GRAHAM.
January 7. _____ 6m;_______ _______

Cheap Stationery.
Whol/nle Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.

DRKAM WOVK POST, 6m 3d a ream 
«i *« “ Ruled, 7» fid a r-
“ - Kota, 6a
« « “ Ruled, 6» 3d.

Foolscap tine Yellow
everr description

HOLLOWAY»# PILLS.
To suffer Ihe pains and penalties of sickness when the 

certain mean* of cure are accessible to all, is positive 
madness. This vegetable remedy, acting powerfully upon 
the causes of disease In all the fluids, nerves and tissue* 
of the body, exp-el the moi bid and poisonous matter 
fiom its lurking places In the system, cleanse and purify 
every secretion, rebuild the shattered constitution, re
store tiie vigor and virility ot the enfeebled frame, and 
end to prolong life far beyond iU ordinary limit*

Million* Rely on Them !
In every quarter of the globe, among all nations, civil

ized and uavage these Pills ore used with equal and unva
rying success They are advertised tn every printed lan
guage, and wlierevMi- commerce has penetrated, tliey 
in continual 'demand.

All Internal Disease*
Yield to their «ctlon. DYSVKMSIA, LIVKR COM 

1-LAINT, AIFBVTIUN8 Ok TUE BOWKUJ, the KID 
NKYS, the NKHVkéS, tbe I.UKOS, theTIIKOAT and the 
BKAIN, that lure pr.rkie.ly deli-.l .11 human «kill aad 
all other reined let, are ezpeditioiisly and iutalibly cured 
by this all conquering medicine.

Bodily Prostration
Even when patients are reduced to the last degree ot 

feebleness, they may be recuperated by the resistless to
nic and alerative properties of Holloa ay ^ Fill*.

Females ol all Age*,
Fro* whatever variety of the ai Intente peculiar to tbeir 
sex they may be suffering, may rely wl b entire confi 
dence on the effect of this SfltKNti 1‘liKNINti, Rlt- 
VIViNU, SAKE and immediate rtinedy.
These celebrated Pill» are wonder fully efficacious ink* 

follow\nKi:umpl*ints.
Ague i Female Jm-gutur- , Scrofula or King’s
Asthma. I tiles,
Billion* Cora iFever* of

plainte, kind*,
Blotche* on the!Fits, 

skin, |(*out,
Bowel Complaints' Headache,
Colks.
V obstipation

ol the Bowels,
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

Bub Artnte In NovaSeotla-Newport, J F Cochran 4 
Co: Windsor, Dr Harding; Ilot ton, O N Kuller; Kentvllle, 
Mouse A Chlpman; Corn wall is, Caldwell A Tapper* Wlk 
moi, J A Git-bron, Bridgetown, A M Fâoeo; Varmoutà, K- 
(Jueet ; Liverpool. T K Fatillo ; < aMonia, J ► Noore ; 
Pleasant Hiver, Midsl'urder ; Bridgewater, Kobt Weet < 
Lunenburg. Mr* NeiU Mahone Bay, li lAigge ; Truro. 
Tucker A Smith ; Amber-*, N.Tupner A Co; Wallace, H 
B lluseti* , l ugwash, W Cooper ; Ftetoo, Mn*. Hebewu; 
New Glasgow, T R Eraser ; (inyaborough, J A C Joeti 
Canso, Mr* Norris ; Fort flood, F Smith ; Sydney, T A 
J Joat ; Braed'OT, J Mattheeson > „ ^

Soldat theR-tablisbment of Fmfeewr Holloway, W 
Maiden Une, New York, aad 244 Strand, 1> udou, aud 
by most respectable Druggists and Dealer* in Medicine 
throughout the civsrikd world. Frkes in Nova Scot» 
are 4* 6d ,3*. tkl., te» 3d, DU 8d, 3hs 4d, and Me each Lot JOUNNAYLok, Halifax.

General A pent for Nova Scotia.
CF* CAUTION : None are genuiue^unfoee the word* 

it Holloway, Sew York and Uudon,' are discernable M B 
w*Tta mabk in every leal of tbe bonk of directions ftfUWli 
carh pot or boft ; the same may be plainly scan by AaMieg 
tue leaf to the liçht. A handsome reward Will be aifSB to 
any one rendering such inlormalloe aa mar lead to tbe 
detection of any party or pefttee soseterfcttbig themedU 
eiaee or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Direction for tbe GuldauOe of Patienta are affined to 
tar., x rl or box.

Tnere is • ronsidefftMt «viag la taking tbe larger aisaa
October 29.

_ jvntatioi

artery, ui 
Morse’s I 
victory, 1 
Uealt lx at 
racked or

as*it wer 
tvady to 
with the 
dvrtul mr

absolute]) 
Not only i 
take awaj 
once go to 
the blvotl 
those Who 
purity,Ah 
Might, su> 
turn, and 
cherish ai 

A J W 
sale

s, tliat tbev will so 
let deadly enemy
youth aud beuutv will air am re
of * long and hi------ *“ ~“
our day*

J. RUSSELL SPALDTNG'8

' Baj.,1
and his wife sva 

igorous—gives beaiiy a 
w^sneen aFtlde*  ̂’ Ita.

ti. U. BTOIvKING, F^q., (Trinity College,) Ilsrt/crd, 
Conti. 44 By wring lt my heir turned from a sandy fv 
brown color ; It was uaturully dry, but l* now moM ”

A. F. WOOD, < homiftf, New Haven, Conn. “ 1 *-*w a 
fair liead of very dark hair on a man that six week* ago 
we* bald, lie had used nr,tiling but your Rosemary,” A1'.

More extracts could be added if room admitted It 
you are not satisfied Titr it.

Inquire for J. KCHHEIJ. Hi* A I.DINti’h Hooemmry, and 
tak no other. Every bottle gniulne Lou tii* lac eimll* 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. ItirSMELL
17 1KEMDNT HTK1EI. OPPOSITE MUSEUM, 

BOUTON, MANS.

, (Editor German Weekly,) lto»ton 
h, *ay*—“ It cauws hair to grow 
anil splendor—le better .than hu

ll 1
Evil,

Sore Throats, 
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symp>

i Tic Doulwreaux, 
ndige-tioru Tumour»,

Inflammation, Ulcers,
Jaundice, Venereal A ffe c
Liver Complaints, lions, 
Lumbai#), Worm», all kinde
Piles, WeskrHMw, from
Ithuemntism, whatever causes

Ibf-tenuoMof Urine
Newport, J ¥ Cochran

*
bn* undergoing disagreeable fer- 

lnixing with the blocri, whkk 
matter through every vein and 
*n hum the body hy UiseaM». Dr. 
ddvtl to thvmwives victory upon 
tillfou* of the BWk to bltHiuueg 

Ye*, thousand* who liavr L#*w 
tilt sick uses, vain and uiiguwh. 

rs have lwen scon-lied by tiie bum 
fever, and who have Wen lirooylit 

t-p vl tiie silent tiare, now stand 
they woniil hare l>een numbemi 
ot been lor thi* great and won 
s Indian Loot nils. After one 
taken, they were aekmwhed aad 
witiieesing Hu ir charming effect* 

nmediate ease and strength, and

Sain aud anguish, but tliey at 
umlation ol tiie dise***, which t* 
it will be ebowu, eeiKelally by 

oteuuse and
Ul lake tu 

nppy ill* will

ponnrd Street, New York, W’liofe 
1‘ron MToN ft ( (MJWWEU^ llalitex,

Wholwak „ era supplied by them at pi upiiw
tor's prices.

July 1. Am.

ILL! Ail

Thifl great and popular prei»*rnii<,n k- decidedly me v 
the nicest und test articles in tiie world for the

HAIR !
It imparts a richness and hrillaney, cleans, ornament* 

invigorate*, embellithes, removes dandruff, relieve* lw>«d • 
ache, and lias probably !><■• n used lor restoring and pr*j 
venting tbe|falliDg off ol the Imtr w Ith aa much succer* 
as any article ever known. It has riootl «tie test of time 
and use, and ell can rely upon i*.

Atilt AM A. TRAU2U Ksq., Rotterdam. N. Y write* 
Am 75 veoi* of age and was bald 86 years- have used 
wo boule» of your Rosemary, and my hair is two inches 

long ”
KMV: 8YLVANUS COltil, flo*ton. Muse “We had 

rattier pay for it than have oilier prrpaiution for no
thing.’

MRS. D. TAFT, Cambrige, Ma**. “ Have used your 
Rosemary with great suror* In keeping my hair black, 
ae age was turning it last

MR. DANIEL B CON.NnR, Itoelon. Mass - 14 Eubt 
iDcnthF ago 1 woe bald- my liair I* now Jong and In silky 
—I know your tioeemury lia* iuiccd It to grow, Ac ”

i SS1AN K. DODGE Krq., Vocalist, bow of ( h-velend, 
Ohio —“ It give* h rapid growth, and dark glossy texture, 
and does not soil the hat or pillow iu (lie lea*t , 1 know 
of nothing wo valuable for the hair.”

FRANCIS ADA MS, Esq., tioeton, Mass—“ It Is the best 
thing tor children's hair- the ludie* are delighted wtili 
it, Ac.”

REV. 0. W. DENNISON, tiufialo, N. Y.“ 1 ffnd H 
excellent for Ihe hair.”

MRS. L SWEENEY, Boston, Maaa It restored my 
hair to bald head and from gi< y to black color., * Ac.

HON. U. HUNT, Lowell, Mas* “To remove dan 
drutf, and keep the hair moM and glossy we have ni-wr 
loiind anythiugso good 
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trr O. K. WOKTOK * CO ,
Kuf. Scotia.

Halifax, Utnorel Aerate 
Juae 'tit.

Ku rd Ma fid * I» 
SlUOOL 1BOOKS,Stationary of evert- description o liuvu. ouuai 

«id at Urailar low .«#■»«.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrteter and Attorney nt Law, 

OmCE-SO, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX, *. ft

HEADACHE.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

For
UU0C3 XERTOrS. AND SICK HEAMCHZ 

AND XEUIt ALOIA
The only reliable mid pceltlve ours. 

PRICK, ft 6 CKNl a.
For a ale by Dtug^iate gensraliT

M. H. BDRH h CO., General Agent» 
for New Engl#nd »nd the Britiah
ora, No. 1, VornhUl, Bratoa.

SBUUill FLY MPI

1X>R the sure and and mt- 
tain dtMtn»«UuHof riJif

A NTS,BUGS, MOfMjUlTor 
AC. .ra

WITHOUT DANOe* to» 
apprehended from tlw InsHft* 
poisoning anything they may 
com*; In contact with, afr»f 
l aving the p*|wr. It I» p«f- 
ff-clly MUH.B and *'Arr.,yt t rvai 
Mfid csBTAirr iu Its action, aad 
pi* Nellie* H OWE AT AÜVAHA0» 
OV SB AI.L OTHBB I OWO** I» IM 
NOT MXlNtJ LULLS TO LB MIST*

The above is tiie only sure and C< nulne article KV* 
offt-rrd to the publie an a DKaDI.Y i'UlbON for Ite 
above namnl pests, 

tie sure and ASK FOR PRO. MOOR'S

«LR.1IA.lf FLY FAVLH,
AND TAKK NO OTIlKIt 

M. S. BURR A CO.. No. I Corn 1.111. Bo»li.e.lrie 
era! Agent# lor tiie New Ki,gland htat»-* and ftraton 
Piuvinoes. Also, Agent lor

PRO. WOllIt’S «JEltltlARt

Bat and Cockroach Exterminator
O- f oriratelcUalifaa l.y a«l»ra»«t,u. - "

Jet, *» __ ______

Robert CF. Fraser,
crfEWINT A DR 1 ««1ST

. _n „ ror. Medicinal CDDI IVF.lt OIL, liorr- A la/ald wLet.me "“■* M.netacturar ol 0,1 tor aiU
mdelow a -1—
Oyte-tt* jJurar M.
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PROVINCIAL WESLKYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it Ike Wnltjie Coiftpnrr Office
13C, Akgylk Strekt, llALir*1’ N- s

... , „ „ .g pubhehed are
Tbw terms on which this \ *)*r y

.. . . shines» y^ar|yeieeedmgly low:— lee p
— half m adrancr.

ADVEET fMSULUf
_ „ , arultv"1, from iu targe, incrra»;tigTV Premncvet***"' ^ ^ ..4 dratraW.

radpataral c,rca*““ Pctmb, will find it to their
medium for adrart" -a
•Irrafa*.

T e n ■
,, |ine« and nnder, l»t insertion -
o^aach line ahore 12—(additional)
I. each continuai!or tme-fimrlh of the above rat»»-

All advertisement, not limited will be continued uot* 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK. .
All kinde of Job Work executed with neatness art 

despatch on reasonable terms.
This Paper 1» Hied, and maybe ^ °f„^3fr 

At Hollow* 1’a Pill Oints»r-ax Ler xsdT 
M4. Strand, London, wtww AdvwUgrant» “*■
ra-itiora era raratTBd tor tbie FirtodW

- 4
- 0
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